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THE MATCHLESS miHHIE.

fll22fi

'THE GENUINE MINNEAPOLIS BINDER

Is again in thc,ficld claiming points of superiority over all other
makes of binders. Strong and light steel frame work; largest
wheel now made; no twisting or cramping in the Minnie; good
work, not only in good condition, hut in bad grain and wet ground;
best reel; best tilt; best binder; best adjuster; reliable tying; clean
work; very easy running; easy management; easy oiling; no crop
too rank for the Minnie. Buy it and be pleased. Repairs always
on hand for all machines I sell.- C. SCitTMDT, Oregon, TQo.

The Minnie is made perfect and kept bo; we don't want it changed not much.

Served Exclusively to the over

Twentyone Million People
"ESS" World's Fair Grounds

Universally
Leading Fine coffee of the World.

MOORE & SEEMAN.

The Grocers, Oregon, Missouri,
Are Sole Agents for C. & S. Coffees.

We are now through moving, and able to

entertain you in a royal manner in our new
quarters in the Schlotzhauer block, where we
will show you the finest line of Furniture at
popular prices ever shown in this country. We
quote the following prices on Wall Paper:

Best White Blanks, - - 6 1 -- 4c roll
from 6 4cGilts, - - - - up

Ingrains ---- -- 10c roll

DENNY & SCHLOTZHAUER, Oregon, Mo.

Gasoline

Stoves

Lawn

Mowers

Screen Doors

right we
no

on

accepted as

Wire Cloth

Cream

Freezers

Refrigerators

Coolers

buy the of all kinds o

we warrant everyimng sans

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Washing Machines, Sewing Machines, Etc. Our Iron Pump

traOe IS gOOU. Ilie rflttUU a. nun ruivc rump lanco wo icou,

A Full Stock of Hardware. . .

Our prices are and
Hardware; cheap gooos. ana
actory. Call us.

the

Ice

Ice

best

T. L. PRICE'S Hardware.

S. F. O'FALLON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflico in VanBuskirk Mock.

Carpets and rugs at Pitts,' cheap.
Xew fence posts for Bale at William

Rostock's.
Sweet Potato Planla nt reduced

prices at S. II. Whittuer's.
See Zook's City Photos Enlarge-

ments and picture frames.
Always go to Fitts' for shirts waists,

largest stock lowest prices.
ISuy your busies of D. M. Martin,

and you are sure to get the best.
Guy Roberts, of St. Joseph, was

here this week, the guest of friei:ds.
Go to Molter's for your hot and cold

lunches. East side of public square.
Mrs. J. W. Baker and son, Clyde,

aro visiting with relatives in Savannah.
Fitts carries the largest stock of

shoes in Oregon. He can always fit
you.

Mrs. D. E. Bennett will serve pine
apple and vanilla ice cream Saturday
night.

Zook's cut for next live years; 25c,
ijOc and 81.00 less on tho dozen photos
than any artist.

Twine. Mr. II. C. Schmidt has re-

ceived a large lot of Xo. one twine.
Price, the lowest.

Otho Martin, Justice of the Pence,
Now Point, Holt County, Mo. Corres
pondenco solicited.

-- Proud's drug and stationery store
is tho place to got wall paper,paints,oils.

arnishes, and pure tresd drugs.
Miss Marv Greene returned last

Saturday from St. Joseph, whero she
lind been visiting tier sister, Helen.

Make arrangements to take some
thing to the Maitland fair, this year,

nd help to make it tho best ever held.
--J. X. Zachman & Co. sell choice

bulk roasted colTee, guaranteed as good
as any package coffee, at 18c per pound
or 2 nt Xic.

Swisses, Dimities, Jacoiiets.Challies,
Duck. Pongees, Satines. Serpentine
Crepo Cambrics nud all the latest nov
el ;ies in dress goods at Fitts .

Cards are out announcing the mar
ring or r raiiK u. Alien, oi iraig anu
Miss Rebecca .1. VanliusKirk, or tins
ity, Wednesday, June 5, lBU.i.

C. W. Lakens. D. I). S., will be at
the Hotel Midland, next week, June 4

to S, inclusive. Call upon him for first-clas- s

dental work at reasonable charges.
Whv go to the city for photos.

when you can secure the equal, if not
the superior, of nny work done thereat
G. W. Kunkel's studio, and at moderate
prices?

Mrs. Murray. Mrs. Soner. and Ella
O'Fallon were in attendance at tho W.

T. U. convention at Craig last wek.
Tho delegates are loud in their praises
of Craig s Inspitnlity.

Moore & Seeman of this city, and
H. Tenre, of Forest City, will have Mrs.
Bennett's ice cream on sale during the
sea&on. she will also serve ail Mayors
at her residence every day and evening.

--The summer meeting of the state
horticultural society, will be held at
Willow Springs, June 4 C. X. F. Murray
will respond to the address o welcome,
and J, X. Menifee will furnish a paper
plums.

--Mr. Charles Zook treated himself
and family with a very fine carriage,
of the celebrated Colum-
bus Buggy Co's make. Ho made the
purchase of 11. C. Schmidt, who is agent
for these buggies.

Mr. II. D. Rrowne. a first-clas- s

painter and paper hanger, of Falls City,
Nebraska, has located in Oregon, and
solicits the patronege of all parties hav
ing work in bis line, leave orders at
C. O. Proud's drug store.

CASH TALKS.
fin uritli iYtn nliah tn .T V Snn'imnn

it Co. and get your package coffee at 20c
or u pacuages ior sue.

Mrs. D. . Bennett will serve that
delicious ice cream for which she is
famous every day and evening during
the season. Her ice cream will also be
for sale by Moore & Seeman of this city,
II. Teare, of Forest City.

The extra session of the Thirty- -
eighth General Assembly adjourned on
Saturday last. It cost the tax-paye-

863,000, and it passed one bill An elec
tion law for the government of the cities
of St. Louis and Kansas City.

--The Falls City Produce Co.. will be
in Forest City, Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, June u, t, o anu 1U,
1805,'nnd will pay the highest cash mark
et price for all kinds of poultry. Deliver
at the store of Weber & Burgess.

Mrs. innie Montgomery, of fakid- -

more. and who has been receiving medi
cal treatment at the Ensworth hospital
in St. Joseph, has so far recovered as to
bo removed to uregon, and is now at
the home of her husband's parents, Mr.
Pvobert Montgomery and wife.

"The Comet" at Mound City is now
owned and conducted under the
firm name of II. F.Allen & Co., Cornelius
and Joseph Ilobhtzell forming the com
pany. The head or the lirm is Frazer
Allen, a Holt county production, and
an experienced business young man. We
are glad to have Frazer back in old
Holt again.

Our society people .have had a very
pleasant week. On Saturday night Miss
Maggio J'erkniB entertained in her in
imitable manner. Suitable parlor.'games
assisted in making the evening pleasant.
On Tuesdnv evening Miss Edith Hinde
took charge, socially, of her friends and
they feel indebted to her for her happy
manner nnd girted graces as an enter
tainer.

Letters remaining in the postoffice
at Oregon Mo., for week ending. May 31,
1893: J V. Ardery. Mr. t AllcanMr.
Daniel Baker. Marvin B. Moses, Mr.
John Cypress. Samuel Dawson. Miss
Maggie Moody, KIU. 1. U. roweii, Ira
Stephenson, Shepard Thomas. In calling
for any ot the above loiters pieaso say
"advertised.

Henry Siiutts, P. M.
Oriuk Kreek is so awfully stuck up

cow he will hardly condescend to f neaK
to ordinary people. He sits on tho fence
all dav long, and tells the paseers-n- y

that he has a son now, and the little
pinkety-winkety-w- fellow is just as
smart as It can be, and mamma says
he's just like his dad. The little ono
was introduced to the family on Wed
nesdav. Mav 22. 189o.

J. C. Hershner. of Jowell county,
Kansas, gave us a ver pleasant call on
Saturday. He had been called here by
the death ot his sister, Mrs. D. A. uel
vin. From him we gathered a few in
tercstini' facts concerning his family.
Ilis father and mother are still living in
Xodaivnv township. His father. An
drew Hershner, Sr.. is now 1 1 and bis
mother 7G years of age. The death of
Mrs. Relvin is tho first to have occurred
in the family since June, 18K, when the
death of his brother John occurred at
Iukn. Misstssinne. while in the Union
army. The family consisted of parents
and'nine children six boys nnd one girl
still survive.

A GLORIOUS RAIN

Hats,

And two or three good show-
ers since, has caused all nature
to smile, and as a consequence
everybody is feeling encourag-
ed, as abundant, crops of all
kinds are assured. And right
here, that you are all now feel-
ing so good, we will inform
you that we have Big Bargains
for you in Spring and Summer
Goods.

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods, Etc.

Come in and look over our
stock. Everything new and I

the very latest styles. The ;

prices, we know, are within
your reach, as we purchased j!

our stocK wnen tne prices
were away down on all lines.
This is a chance of a life-tim- e

to secure genuine bargains, so
come in at once and get some
oi them.

(Woodland Hotel Block,)

W. C. C. corsete nt Fit' ' T i ito
ihead of all others.

Old buggies taken in hur,i:c fur
new ones at 1). M. Martin's

L. P. Graham, of liicol ivt, was
transacting business in OrHgo:. tl.ia
week.

A largo line of wall paper ji nt from
the factory, can be fouad ..I I'roud'si
drug store.

--Zook's gallery is the pla io for tiue
photographic work as y--i r, l for
less money.

-- Mrs. Linn Carroll nii-- l eiU'run ara
yisiting with relatives and frioiida m
Atchison county.

Mrs. II. A. Sawyery mid children
went up to Maryville, M , last week on
a visit to relatives.

Children's Day f '.V ho
held at the Christiar . .. ' lirht
Sunday night in June

A bright baby '. .n j tho
home of Shauck Smit... f M.:!t..i3l, oa
Monday last, May 27t'.. . ,!"

--The Nodaway t 1 has lwoino so
low that it does n a:' rd su!;k-iiu-t

wator to tun the mil r it.
Born, to Charles i nod wife, of

Andrew county, M .Juv. May 21,
1293, an eleven-pou- i; r '...by

I would be plep ' i si yo.i my
buggies,8urreys,roail i arr--s.t-

I haye good reliable goods and a . 't tia
right. H.C. SciiMiLir..

G. W. Kunkel will open his studio
in tho Schlotzhauer building the first
of next week. He will be prepared to
give you first class work in all branches
of the photographic art. Special atten
tion given to enlarging.

Hi Montgomery, of Skidmore, was
down last Tuesday. Hi stopped off on
his way home from St. Joseph, where
be had been to see his wife, was be
ing treated at the Ensworth hospital in
that city. We are glad to learn that she
is improving.

Many farmers are very much in- -

convinuenced on account ot lor water
supply. J. I!. Duncan, of Richland, is
having a well bored in which they were
down 248 feet. They struck rock at 70
feet and; it has been nothing but rock
and soap stone alternating, the balance
of the way, an J they have not found
any water below the "0 feet and but
very little nuove thai.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Grand Excursion to

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA,

. . Sunday, June 2, 1895 . .

Hound Trip from --

Forest City, $1.50.
The Burlinaton Route will run its first

excursion train from St. Joseph to Coun-
cil Bluffs, on the tiret Sunday in June,
giving our people an opportunity to visit
Council UIuus, spending the day ana
visiting the various places ot interest
among which are Lake Manawa, Grand
Plaza, Manhattan Beach, the Grand
Electric Fountain, Etc.

Tho train will leave Forbes.
time. faue.

Forbes 8:32 5150
Forest City 8:50 1.50
Xnnier 9:03 1.50
Bieolow 9:13 1.50

fl:2S 1.50
Corning 9:12 1.50

Returning the train will leave Coun
cil Bluffs at 8 p. m.

Lt everybody go, sure.

Cheap Rates.
The great and popular Burlington

Route offers cheap rates over their lines
for Decoration Day. to all Doints in Illi
nois, Iowa nd Missouri, within 200
miles. Good going, May 29 and JO, and
returning May 31. For particulars call
on local ticket agent.

1 j

OSEGON. MO.

FitU h headquarter for lain cur
tair.s.

-- Pills has Kven ladies" rapes lolss
out at your own price.

Dr. Grt'on was r. fixcolsior oprings
in attendance it a meeting uf ilie c!nto
medical society.

D. l Xiphc--r is iu TojtcUn. Kns.,
At the hudsida oi his rinughiwr Hat no.
who ia in ory poor htr.lth.

John WnsvouHr, i ''itus-- y dwtri'jt.
north of Kircsi C'ty, vuw nitenuiui' t;--!

business in Orcgou, l;tl Wotiuctdf.y.
-- Tl; : now M. E.ciii'rchnt Muryv.lir,!

tian beon completed at it ivdl ut fi.f'.
It was dedicated ui:na sf iaat weak.

Richard Coil:on wife 'tnd
JoK-p- h Cctihcji: and ivifo oro hero on
Monday, :n attendance nt tho funeral of
Mrs. Weber.

A. G. GreUe-treet-. a Hpeciil exauii-cc- r

ii tho ponpiun dopartittcut, Mras in
iur cit.v :t fou dnB last vcok, looking
htlur ' i'uaia

'1 ho State 1'nivvrsity ciirtOHcra
ment oercisfes will W- - li 1 J.-u:-

'fiie dedication sf tho &; '

b'iildiDgs will occur at tiiat time. I

Mrs. Frank Coyie, after :i long ftnd
patient bnttlti with that eure cieatroyer,
I'linsumptton, dd r.l ber homt in Mint
Innd, cu Friday lii6' Mn

-- A. L. Brumbaugh and 'vifo anu
Wtw Wohrlio and wif-- , of Mound City,

; M's 01ar;t Moiuor, tt Ccv-ngtuu- ,

Iv-.- , d nr. i t t; b VuoJIand Si'ti.iny
last.

Miss Anna Thuma anii Winiam
Schulte returned last Tuesday worn
Lathrop, where they had been in at-
tendance as delegates nt the Epworth
League convention.

S. F. O'Fallon and D. C. Anderson,
were in St. Joseph last Monday, as a
committee, authorized by the city coun-
cil, to investigate and learn the cost of
an engine and pump for the city well.
They will make their report at the next
meeting of the council.

I will have my studio open for busi
ness the first ot next week. All who
desire a high grade of work at moderate
prices nro requested to call and see me.
I wilt do you as good word as you will
get in the city; Kansas City and St.
Joseph not excepted. G. W. Kcnkeu

HenrvSterrett is "right in the push"
and is certainly, one of our most enter-
prising citizens. He has just had a fine
vitrified brick walk laid in front of the
opera house and his residence property,
adjoining on the south. Jacob Grosse
did tho work and you can depend that
it is a good job and will last for many
years.

Secretary Ed. Hart, of the Nodaway
Valley Fair association, was hustling
around in Oregon last Wednesday. He
informs us that the fair promises to be
the boat in tho History oi me associa-
tion. Ed was "fixed" up too, for his wife
and son came in on the B. & M. from
Colorado that evening, meeting him at
Forest City. They have been away lor
six weeks.

The"Seven Brothers"are putting down
well on their brick yard, their water

supply having become very low. iney
have passeU tnrougn soap stone, sanu
and shale, and now at a depth of fiO feet
have struck hard rock, which they are
drilling through, after which they think
they will strike plenty of water. We
hope that they will strike a vein that
will be ever lasting.

On the firbt proximo, the Lawn
hotel which has been greatly enlarged
and improved, will be again opened to
the public by the popular caterer, Mrs.
Bell Zook, she retiring from the Hotel
Woodland and taking possession of her
own property. Two new large additions
have been added to the Lawn, by
Chorles Ruley the contractor while the
hmiRA throughout has been newly paint
ed and papered by Luto Greene, and it
presents a very nanusome anu uuuiu
like BDDcaraace. We trust the Lawn
may be as papular in the future ns it
has been in the past.

Establiehed, lS'Ji.

W. E. Fiegenbaum
' JEWELER.

A complete line or Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry and Spectacles always kept
on hand. Watch, Clock and Jewelry
neatly and promptly repaired

Engraving a specialty.

Silk waist patterns very cheap at
Fitts'.

Frank Lynch, of St. Joseph, is at
home on a vacation.

Oysters, weinerwurst, bologna cigars
nnd tobacco at Aioiter s.

Lafo Douglass was visiting his broth
er, Ab., in Savannah, this week.

Dr. V. M. Green was called to St.
Louis on professional business, last
week.

Fitts can show you the most com-

plete line of hats in town and at the
lowest prices.

R. C. Irwin, wifo and baby, ot Pue-
blo Colo., are the giuU ot relatives and
many, many old frieuds here.

Louis Burgess and wife returned
last Tuesday morning from a visit of a
couple or weeks at Excelsior Springs.

I haye some money to loan ou real-estat- e

at seven per cent.
A. W. King, Oregon, Mo.

Holt county has, undoubtedly, one of
tho best cement beds in the word.
All that is required is a littlo capital
to develop it.

Mr. Robert Montgomery was in St.
Joseph last week to consult Dr. Barton
Pitts, the eye and ear specialist, in re-

gard to his eyes.
Mre. Harry Tennis and cbildron.who

have been the guests of her parents in
Kansas City for a couple of weeks.return-e- d

home, this week.
Miss Emma John's health has be

come so Door recently, that she is now
in Excelsior Springs, where it is hoped
she may be restored Her mother is
with her.

Remember, Mr. H.C. Schmidt has
tho sole agency of the celebrated Colum-
bus Buggy Co. ubuggies and carriages.
Tliev are the finest and best brought to
this western country.

G. W. Kunkel, other wise known as
"Sandy." will have his studio open
ready te take negatives the first of next
week. See him for high artistic grade
work at mnderate prices.

We must have money all persons
owing us are requested to come in and
pay up immediately. We have accom-
modated you, now we need an accom-
modation from you.

Moork & Seemax, Grocers.
Remember that C. W. Lukens. den-

tist, will be ib Mound City, at the Hotel
Woodland, next week, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursdr.y, Friday nnd Saturday,
June 4, 5, C, 7 and 8. Gc nnd see him
for good work at reasonable charges.

John Iiijhram must take a back
i!vo r"arhes in one cluster, all united.
'Vuny a" &rdi"ll developed-i- d

fKsk. 'Ku WilltHin W. Scott,
tvho prod .. ti rf twip Troir tt
scaling pe'ich "r?t on his farm with

jttt.i r.ie hinall ..' i sborit ret'Jy to KHe
jp. tl'.' contfBt, but u."y aro p8ut.it'!
Ttni if-- erj goivl for , dry season

We keep on hand a ficoS
Assortment of the follow-
ing Goods si prices as Low
as the Lowest ....

ICE CSEAM
FREEZERS.

LAWtf MOWERS,

LAWN MOWER
SuARrENERS.

GASOLINE
STOVES.

REFRIGERATORS.

SCREEN DOORS.

SCREEN WIRE.

POULTRY
NETTING.

iRNS.

CUTLERY.

JLxiii flnrl

TABLE SPOONS.

RDWARE and
TINWARE, Etc.

Set of Clauss Bread Ktivc3 nit "
away with cash purchase ot $15.00 or
more within the next five months. Where
Bread Knives are not wanted we give two
very useful articles, Knife Emery Steel
for Kitchen and a Scissors Sharpener.

Schulte IJfothers,
OREGON, MO.

Our school board has completed its
labors iu employing a principal, and
announce that they have secured the
service of Pror. D. It. Roberts, of Neva-da- ,

Mo. He has the very highest en-

dorsements and we tru6t ho may fully
come up to his endorsements and the
expectations of tho board. The re-

mainder of tho corps of teachers have
been previously published.

An investigation of the affairs of
the Pike county officers indicate that
the county is j minus about 810,000 ic
fees that Bhould have been turned into
that county's exchequer, but were over-
looked by the various officials. Wo can-
not understand how such a state ot af-

fairs can exist in any county whose of-

ficers paid any attention to their duties.
Every line in n newspaper costs

something. If it is for tho benefit of
an individual or lirm it shtiuld be paid
for. If a grocer was asked to donate
groceries to those Bble to pay for them
he would refuse. The proprietor of a
newspaper must pay for the free adver
tising it the benehciary uoes noi. aou
yet it is one of the hardest things to be
learned by many mat a newspaper dbb
space in its columns to rent, and must
have it to live.

Pmil TTnurnll m pnininp a renutation
aa an expert chicken doctor. Ho has
some tine chickens, and has lost several
irom some unknown cause, so ibsi ween
when one of them died, he investigated
and found that the craw was full of
dried leaves that it had eaten. Two
more of bis hnest cnicnens oeing sick ne
caught them, cut a slit in their necks
took out the craws and found them full
ot dried leaves, which he removed, then
getting a needle and some sillc thread
he sewed up the'eut in the necks which
am nit. nlmnct hoalnrl nn. nrd tk A chick- -

ens are as lively and healthy as they
can be. Paul says when it comes to per-
forming tiacheotomy upon chickens to

. i ... i-- . .can upuu mm.

i Warn

5223

OUR
12 OF

T SPRING

Was never so Complete
and Prices never so Low

SEE US FOB. . . .

ilk
'TRILBY SHOES.

J. WATSON Sc CO.,

OREGON, MO.

Are !ou ?

THIS
IS DIRECTED TO ALL
WHO TO
ECONOMIZE.

KREEK BRO'S.
ARE THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

Groceries,

'. . .

are sure woul .

of course will
uottiing tlie best

! Boois, Shoes.

: Dry Goods.

: Ladies' and Gent's
! FisrtiiMiing Goods, lite

KREEK
OREGON,

M "Would
ripe oici

We
and
use

M rnnrrninc 5

tm 1 - - Vi -

charge

J N

Successors to

Lumber!
suiinsrles.

o aii TCiinrfa Limp.

iree oi....
& .

&

10 36

m a nrst
us

save you

--Jamen.Owens.who was sentence
of death, for in

Atchison county, and who from
the St. Joseph jail last was
lrillnrl nn nf 3 "it WPPlc. Ilfl

the farm of Fritz Klute, twelve miles
north or Kock 1'ort. was
sen t to the that Owens was
at Klute'e and Sheriff Young and
a posse went to place, the

where he was in hiding, and riding
out of the on horseback
to make his ecape. but the possos

reached he is now

E3

STOCK

GOODS

133

Em
mm

Listening

BRO'S.,
MO.

you live to a

ANNOUNCEMENT

WISH

age

you
you

tout

We
deliver

T.iiTiiTinTv

We are stocked
up on all kinds of . .

Faiicr Groceries

take orders and j

your goods

ZACHMAN CO

Kneale Zachman.

Ladders from to feet, Patent White
Yard Gates, Combination Wire and White
Oak Pickets, fact everytning Kept in
class Lumber Yard. Let figure with you.
We will money.

PINKSTON

under
murdering SenecaNoblet

escaped
December,

WtulnPulllV

information
authorities

Deputy
surrounded

barn
barn attempted

Winchester's him.and
dead.

well

your

Lumber!

Oak

Lath. Pickets. Doors.
Hair. Cement. Plaster.

BRO'S oregon. mo.

On last Tuesday afternoon, May, 28,

18tC, the residence of Mr. Peter Sipee,
miles southeast ot this

city, was burned to the ground, the fire,
as we are informed, being caused by a
defective flue. The greater portion of
the hiiiisebold effects were destroyed, a
small amount of bedding and clothing
being saved. This is quite a loea to
Mr. Sipea. as he did not carry any in-

surance. The smoke-hous- e and about
forty loads of heating and cook wood
were also burned. His loes will foot up
between 9G00 and S800.

s


